Identification of four novel EXT1 and EXT2 mutations in five Chinese pedigrees with hereditary multiple exostoses.
Hereditary multiple exostoses (HME) is an autosomal dominant skeletal disorder most frequently caused by the EXT1 and EXT2 gene mutations resulting in reduction or absence of heparan sulfate (HS) in the exostotic cartilage cap. In this study, we investigated the molecular defects in five Chinese pedigrees with HME by direct sequencing analysis. Two novel EXT1 gene mutations and two novel EXT2 gene mutations were identified in two and three pedigrees, respectively. Of the four mutations identified, the c.651-664delinsTTT and c.680delG mutations in the exon 1 of EXT1 gene would cause frameshift (K218fs and R227fs) and introduce premature stop codon at amino acid site 220 and 251, respectively. The two missense mutations of c.398T > G in exon 2 and c.1016G > A in exon 6 of EXT2 gene result in the Leu133Arg and Cys339Tyr substitution, respectively. As HME is caused by defects in HS synthesis that is a complex process and not fully understood, these naturally occurring EXT mutations may provide important clues to future studies elucidating how EXT proteins contribute to HS biosynthesis.